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ATTN: '#r. Lcwell E. Roe RMDiggs, ADM

Vice President - Facilities Departr.ent

Edison Plaza
300 Madison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 436S2

Gentlemen:

This office has received a ecoy of your April 10, 1978 apolication for
amendment to Facility License No. NPF-3 which you filed with the
Division of Project "anacement (DPM). The amendment is being recuested
to accar,cdate the DMDR canalty specified in Condition 2.C.3.(1) of
the Davis-Besse Unit No.1 facility license.

In your application, you stated that no fee was being submitted
because the application was within the purview of Fcotnote 2 to 10 CFR
170.22. !!e have been advised by Dei that tha requested action requires
new and different staff review distinct frcct the original DNBR safety
issue and falls in Class III which requires an amend: rent fee of $4,000.
Therefore, we do not consider the request as being to simplify or clarify
the license or technical Specifications or having only minor safety
significance, and the ae.endment being considered is not for the con-
venience of the Ccenission. Consecuently, you should fomard the C1 ass
III fee of $4,000 precotly to this office so that DPM can begin evalua-
ting your application. Fees are oayable to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 1

Carmission by check, draft, or money order. If after the final evalua- I

tion of your aoplication is coc:oleted it is determined that it was
incorrectly classified, you will be refunded any overcayment or billed |

for any additional amount due.

If we can be of assistance to you, call 301/492-7225.

singsw aw
e. Fp

William O. Miller, Chief
License Fee Management Branch
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